
THE AMERICAN.
A. BAl'NDERM.SHE HAD PURE CRIT. DR. CFARMINO IN INDIA.COMINO TO Attorney. Merchants Matioaal Baa Bldg.

SHEKirrSgALK By virtu of aa alias
out of thadlatrW Guars

for Itougtaa county, Nebraska and to aas
d rected. I IU. Ui EM day of March
ary. A. I. ! al lu o'clock A. of aald day,
al the EAeT front door of the county
court houoe. In the city ot Omaha. Doualaa
County. Nebraska, sell at public auctlca ia
the highest bidder for cash, the property ed

la aald order of sale aa folluwa.
t:

All of lota aevea (71, tea (101. thlrteeail.
tarDty-Sv- e Git and thirty tall In Cunning-
ham k tirea an Addition to tha city rf
O aha. as surveyed, plaited and recorded,
al In iHtuglaa county tt of Nebm.ka.

Hald property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.
'Twtntli... iilikinLlty hePMla. Lhm amu. u r.J- -
lowe. to-w-

On lH seres (7), above described, the at. at
oftlJt. together with aa attorney's fee of

On lot tea (10). above described, the ana.
of ra 11. together with an attorney's tea of
I !.5A

On lot twelve (Ti. above described, the euas
o OS i, together with an attorney's fee at
C

lot thirteen 13i. above described, tha
run of I2S.TI. together with aa attorney's fee
of li.H.

On lot twenty-fiv- e CS). above described, tha
sum of 117.32. together with aa attorney's foe
cf it 73: and

On lot thirty (30). above described, tbe earn
of tio.ta, together with an attorney's feaof

tM:

All of which aums. hv the Judgment of the
district court, bear interest (excepting tha
attorneys fees) at the rate oi ten (lis per
cent from May 3rd, 1HV7, and are a first Iwa
upon saia above aesennea property.

To satisfy Jobs A. Crelghton. defendant
eretn. the sum of three hundred and twenly- -
ine ana 6.V1UU aoiitrs isi.--j tui. tuanmeat
italnst Dennis Cunningham and Jerry Kvan.

with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) per
cent per annum t'om December lsth, 1HS1;
which amounts are a second lien upon loss
seven (7). ten (10). twelve (12), thirteen (13) and
wenty nve. above aescribea.
To satisfy . . farmeiee l.un company.

defendant herein, the sum of three hundred
and sixteen and 4.V1U0 dollars (t)l.45i, Judg-
ment against Jerry Kyan, with Interea
thereon at rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum from May 1Mb, M93: which amount
Is a third lien upon lot twenty-liv- e (2S), above
described.

Also to aatisfv Daniel Condon the sum af
eleven thousand seven hundred and ten and

dollars ill 1,710 841. Judgment against
Dennis Cunningham and Jerry Kyan, with
Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) oer cent
per annum from February 3rd, 18HA; whlofc
amount Is a fourth lien upon said described
property.

jo satisfy tne runner sum or one nunreu
nd fifty -- four and dollars ItlM.Ss),

costs herein, together with accruing cosot.
according to a judgment rendered by
the district couit of said Douglas county,
at lu May term, A. D. 1HH7, In a cer-
tain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff,and Dennis Cunningham, Mary Cunning- -

am, his wife, William Mealey. Mrs.
Mealev, his wl'e. Drat and real name un
known, Jerry Kyan and Mrs. Ryaa,
hla wife, first and real name unknown.

Hines J. Puellman. Mrs. euellman.
his wife, first and r.al name unknown, Julia
Ooeiscbuls, Tbe County o' I ug as, Daniel

onaon joon A. ureitrnton, iwer nants na
tional Rank. John P. Breen, John Qrossmaa.
Globe I.iinn & 'J'ru-- t Com l any, Henry Leh
man, Thomas Murray. Charles Klopp, F. e.
I armelee Oun Comoany, l'arllr OrendorffS:
Martin Company. McCord, Brady Company,
The Western Newspaper Union. oren T.
Peterson and Anna Cunningham are de
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. February 18(h, 1898.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Dounliis County. Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Twlntlng vs. CunnlLgbam et al.

Doc. M: No. 2(W.
Kx.-Do- c. ',; Pais 13S. 2 18-- S

I. H. ANDREWS.
Attorney, 608 New York Lif Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE. BY VIRTUE Or AN
sale Issued out of tbe district

court for Douslas county. Nebraska, and ta
me directed, I will, on the 15th day of March.
A. D. m. at 10 o'clock A. u of said day,
at the EAST front door of the county court
bouse. In tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at nubile auction to the hlgn- -
est bidder for cash, the property described la
satd order of sale as follows, to-w-

Lot number two (2i In Block number three
a) in the First Addition to the city of South
Umaba. as surveyed, platted and recorded,
ail in uouglas uounty Plate oi neurasaa.

Said rroperty to ue sold to satisry neuie
Rurgstrom plaintiff herein, tbe Bum of
welve nundrtd and tbiny-lbre- e ana

(f I.2J3 05) do lars Judgment.
To satisfy tne runner sum or eleven

and dollars ($1198) costs bereln, to- -
ether wltb accruing costs, according to afi.dirment rendered bv the district court ef

said Douglas county, at Its September term.
A. ii. ivvi, in a certain action tnen anu mere
pending, wherein Nellie Burgstrom Is plala-- t

If and liarry Johnson, a minor, la defend-
ant.

Omaha, Nebraska, February nth. WW.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Dnuirlas Countv. Nebrasxa.

I. R. Andrews, attorney for plaintiff.
Burgstrom vs. Johnson.

ikx 60: no. rib.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney. Merchants National Bank Btdg

SALE. By virtue of an alias
order of aale laaued out of the district court

for Douelaa countv. Nebraska, and to ne
directed, I will, on the 8th day of February,
A. u. lints, at ten ociock A. m. oi aan
day. at tbe EAST front door of the country
court house In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction so
the highest bidder for cash, the property
described la said order of sale as follows,
to-w-lt:

Lots four (4), five (5), six (6) nine (9), tenM
fourteen (14), fifteen (15), sixteen (16), seven-
teen (17), nineteen (19). twenty (20), twenty- -
four (24), In block two (2). In Harris and Pat-- tt

rson's Annex Addition to the city of South
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
an aituatea in Douglas county, stale of Ne-
braska,

Said property to be sold to satisfy William
H. Brevoort, plaintiff herein, the sum of tww
hundred and forty-fo- and dollara
((291.81) judgment, with Interest thereon at
rale of ten (10) percent per annum from May
4th, 1898. which amounts are a first valid and
existing Hen upon satd property.

To satisfy the sum of ninety-fou- r and
dollars (194 81) costs herein, together wltt.
accruing costs, according to a Judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at Its May term, A. D. 18DS,
In a certain action then and there pending.
wherein William H. Brevoort Is plaintiff and
Jonat R. Harris and Rosa L. Harris, his wife,
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 7th. 1898.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglaa Oounty, Nebraaka.

W. A, Saunders, attorney.
Brevoort vs. Harris, et al.

Doc. 88. No. 3.

DR. KAY'S

Lung Balm
The safest, pleasantest and most reliable
cough, throat and lung medicine know.
It contains no ipecac, tartar, emetic or
other naueseating or injurious drugs.

It cures every kind of Cough.

Pleasant and safe for all ages. Does not
sicken or disagree with the stomach.

Coughed Four Years. Several
Doctors Failed to Help.Cured by Lung Balm.

Oxaha. Neb.. October 7, 189J.
Us. B. J. Kay Medical Co. Gentlemen:

About lour years ago 1 was taken with La Grippeand alter recovering 1 had a very bad cough. 1

coughed almost continually ever since, f tried
sevei al doctors and various cough medicines, bat
could not get any relief. Your Dr. Kay's Lime
Balm was recommended to me and alter takingone package the cough left me entirely and I con-
sider myself entirely cured. I cheerfully recom-
mend your Lung Balm to all who are In the verybad condition that 1 was. Yours truly.Mrs. Hannah Shbfard, 304 N.ltth St.

Call on druggist for Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm, Price 25c, also Booklet containing
valuable receipts and a Treatise on Dis-
eases, the most valuable free pamphlet
published, or, we will send by mail from
our Western Office.

Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co.,
6jo S.i6th St., Omaha, Neb.

THI PAFKft AOS.

HnM aad Irwa li
Sum I rt Ltawalwa.

Ill world ha .oo iU Iroe i
Mil it It en t'ul Ilia 1'apor Km--r.- l

a till Is the atfe of papr. Wa
are making so many things of ar
that it wiil aoon Iw true that wilooul

pMT titer is nothing mad Wa
llv in apor lioii-- o wear papwr
cloth inf nnd ait on paper uuiion lu

papor etir roiling on papor whfola
If . lived to Hereon. Norway. o

could )' 0 Sundays t a taHc
church. We do a aor luin
over hht reunion Inlying pnKr
Kooda, paying '"" thorn UU papor
mouoy and lienl in pHr Unk oo

mpr wai gwa row raona
r Inmt for pa; er prirva We go

to papor thoalors lioro paMr a.tora
play to paper audience

As the (,' develops the coin.ng
mun will Uh-oii- more deeply cnnnli-e-

in ttio papor net. lie will awake
in llio morning mid creep from under
the paper clothing of hi paper ImJ

ami put on hi papor dressing guwo
and hi paper tipper. Ho will walic

over paper carpel, down paper slair
and, sealing himself in a paper chair,
will read the paper now iu tho mora-Int- r

papor. A paper 1II will c;ill hmi
to hi breakfast, cooked in a papor
oven, served on paper diction laid on

a paper cloth on a paper table. IU
will wipe hi Hp with a paper nap-
kin and having put on hi pitpur
hoc paper hat and paper coat an.l

thon taking hi paper Uck (ho ha
the choice of two descriptions al-

ready), ha will walk on a paper pave-
ment or rida In a paper carriage
hi paper oillce.

11a will organle papor entorprlsos
and make paper piotits. lie will sail
tho ocean on paper Btoamhlp and
cavlguto tho air in paper balloon
Jlo will uioko a papor tigar or paper
tobacco In a paper pipe, lighted with
a papor match. Ila will wrilo with a

papor pencil whittla paper atiok with
a paper knife, go fishing wild a paper
Ashing rod, a papor line and a paper
book, and put hit catch in a paper
basket. Ho will go shooting with a
paper gnu. loaded with paper car-

tridges, and will defend hia country
In paper forts with, papor cannon and
paper bomb Having lived hi pa-

per lite and aculoved a paper fame
and papa.- - wealth ha will retire tit pa-

per peiico.
The e will bo a papor funoraL at

which tho liimiriHir dressed In papor
crape, will wipe thoir eye with paper
handkerchief, and the preachor will

preach in a paper pulpit. Ho will lie
In a paper eollin. KUewhera in this
paper it will bo teen that ho ha a
rhanco of doing so already if ha i a
nanor we tuunn iiauper. Ho will bo

wrapped iu a paper shroud, hi name
will bo engraved on a paper plate,
and a paper ht'iirsa adorned with pa-

per plume will carry him to a paper-line- d

grave over which will be raised
a paper monument

MEAT EATERS.

hnuiiiliT I'livulriill) mid l.r K.ped to
DUphk I linn Other.

Many raoe.i of men live ontiroly on
animal 'ood. and thoso are tho most
hardy, and. from all 1 hava boon able
to cut tier from tho subjeoU tho most
free from disease of all kinds. snys a
writer in tho lientloman' Maga'.ino.
Sir Francis Head say of tha Tampa
Indians: "They are all horsniuoa
on rather, pas their live on horse-
back. In spite of tha olintale, which
la burning hot lu summer and free -

Ing cold In winter, those biave men,
who have never yet been subdued.
are entirely naked and have not even
a covering for their head. They live
together in tribes, each of which is

governed by a cacique, but they have
no fixed place of residence. Where
the pasture Is good there are they to
be found until it is consumed by their
horses, and thoy then Instantly move
to a more verdant spot. They have
neither bread, fruit nor vegetables,
but tbey subsist entirely on the llesh
of their luares."'

Describing tho e:rect on himsolf of
this diet Nr I rancis says: "After I
bad been riding throe or four months
and hnd lived on beef and water I

found myself in a position which I can
only describe by saying that 1 fell no
exertion could kill ma although 1

constantly arrived so completely ex
hausted that I could not speak, yet i

few hours' sleep upon my saddle on
the ground always so completely re
stored me that for a week I could

daily be upon my horse beforo sunrise
and ride till two or three hours after
unset and have really tired ten or

twelve horses a day. This will ex

plain the immense distances which
people in South America are said to
ride whlcn J am confident could only
be done on beef and water." The
iiouachos of the Argentine Kepubllo
live entirely on roast beef and salt
caroely ever tasting fartnaaiout or

other vegetable food, and their sole
beverage is mate or Paraguay tea,
taken without sugar.

f

llome-Ohri- n; Mottoes.

lira, F. (to Fogg, lighting his eve

ning cigar) Daniel I'm thinking of
buvinu some new mottoes for our
rooms. What kind of sentiment
would you suggest?

FoggBother! I don't care what
yOT .flt-- . .. Only let it be something
new. We've had enough of lod
Bless Our Home." - The Lord Is My

8hepherd," and all that sort of thing.
Let it be something new.

Mrs. F. rm real glad, Daniel that
our opinions are exactly alike. How

would this suit you: No Smoking
Allowed Here?"

Eogg took the hint and, suddenly
remembering that he had an engage-
ment down towa went out taking hit
cigar with him.

Fixing Codling's Place.
Codling (proudly) Mr. Depew

ays that Is the attrl-tmt- o

at men and of fools.
Mlss Fosdlck Yes, and oo one

would accuse you of being a great
lain, en kfi. -

GOO
He Treat i
all Acute

and Chronic
Diseases,

urh a
huis

Ulieumat ni ,
p I e K H e a d --

a.'lit. reiuai
eaktiea.

IxMt Maulio'd
Nervous he-
ll Illy, kldurf

1.1 P and

T r ul,l
all aiseao - m. if u sa-

lt, r. WIM.IAM". ISAAC 8. HASCAtX
HIS Snu b Ttilrtnenlh lrwt, Omaha. Mr
W lliama la mi tkI rj Oumha Hcpubllrao
lllimtallc Ltamif. Mr Ham-a- ll baa for
yrara twea a meuibei of the Owaba city
Ci uitrtl.

Kx Constable Clark, 313 South Fourteenth
street.

t brls Carlton, corner Twentieth and
Ames avenue klUaey and bladder trouble
4 vari' aiandliiff-

Joho liriaiki. ft4 North Klirhteenth street.
f praliir t i ack. liver and kidney troublo of
l fee year utandln. Is now a well mn.
Mr II. A. DUKay. no ram avenue, nannav
lev. Mu. Heart trouble and aervuu debil

ity of many years' man ..Iuk.
--ONSL'LTATION FIIEK.

Dr. t). Oee Wo guarantiee a cure la every
e or the m oey will lie refunded.

Henil2CHtan p ir imhik ana question Diank
Anv ne wanil advice can write to above
ad Jrest or rail upon
1)11. C. GKK WO. SIQ N. 16th Street.

Omaha, Neb.

W. A. 8AUNDEK8.
Attorney. Her hanta National Bank Bldg.
SHEKIFf'S HALE. By virtue of an aha

sale Issued out of the District
rourt for DoukIhs county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, 1 wlll.on tbe win any or m arena.
II lws at ten o clock A. M. or raid day, at tbe
KAKf front door of the county court hoime.
In ti e city of Omaha, Douiclaa county Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to Uie hlnliest
bidder lor rain, tbe property described In
aid order of sale aa follows, it:

utuvoRI. live in), alx i) and twentv-tw- o

22i In bloc one (l1 In South Kxcbanite dace
Addition io the city of rnutb Omaha, a sur
vt yed, platted and recorded all situated In
ihiiikih couniy, sia e oi iipuik.ealil property io ne aoiu to aaiisry jan es

. hrowne, plaintiff herein, tbe sums as fol- -

owg. to-w- ll :

On lot, two (2), block one (1), above de- -

acrllieu. the aum of $12.12, together with an
attorney'H 'ee of M.21.

On lot rive (5), block one (II. above des-
cribed, the sum of t.&.Ui, together with an

torney s fee of M 90.
On lot a x nil. block one (11. above des-rthe- d.

the sum of f M.M, together with an
attorney 'a fee of $;iW).

On lot twenty-t- o (31. mora one tii. anove
descr-lbrd-, the sum of tW.te; tonether with
au attorney's fee of M S6.

All of which sum, by the judgment cf the
district court, bear In ere-i- t there n (except- -

nir attorneys I'm), at tbe rate o' ten (lui ut
cent per annum from May 3rd, 1897, and are
nr't lien upon sum property.

Tosatisry tne runner sum ot one nunarea
dollors itUlO Oi) coh'.s here n. together

with accruing costs, according to a Judgment
rendeied by the district court of said lloti- -
1ns couniy, at its may terra, a. u. ism.
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein James L. Browne is plaintiff, aud
David M. Huart, lrs. Ntuart. first
and real nnme unknown, his wife, K. W.

Clayton, first and real name unknown.
American Hank ana trust company oi
W'oom-ocke- fouth Dakota, a corporatl n.
Oeorgla A. Oloud, Willis O.Cloud, her bus--
Dana, ueorge w. tiervey ana mra.
Hervev. first and real name unknown, nls
wife, are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. February 4th. is'.w

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. rauuder, attorney.
Browne vs. Ptuart et al.

Doc.SBi No. 20.
kx.-Do- c. Z; Page 108. 4 5

In the District Court of Douglas county
Nebraska: Elizabeth Hail, plaintiff vs
Charles Hall, defendant.

To Char es Hull: You win take notice
that on the2lth day of January. 18UH. I caused
aneiiuonto oe n ea in tne auove entities
court against you, praying for a divorce
from you on tbe grounds of desertion and
wantonly ana crueuy neglecting ana irius
Ina to furnish rne with reasonable mainten
ance, you being of sufficient ability so to do,
and that unleiisvou answer said petition on
or befoe the Hth day of March, 1898, you will
be In default, nd tne allegations ot saia pe;
tltlon will be taken as true, and Judgmen-entere- d

according to the prayer of said petit
Doc. 63. NO. 232.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

BALE. By virtue of an order
of Bale Issued out of tbe district court

for Douit las countv. Nebraska, and to me dl
rected, 1 will on the 22 day of March, A.
n ifilM at. ton n'clnclr A. u. nf Raid dav. at
the EAST front door of the countv court
house. In tbe city of Omana, uougian county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the property described
In said oraerot sale as roiiows t:

Lot. in Windsor Place Ex ten- -

Kin n an Addition to the city of Omaha, a sur
veyed, platted and recorded, all in iMugia
cnunt.v. state of Nebraska.

Bald oroDertv to be sold to satisfy Harry f .

Tainting, plaintiff herein, the sum of forty- -

nine and (Clv.SU) dollars juagment, wnn
interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) per
cent, per annum from February 1st, 1897.

To satisfy the further sum of fourteen
and dollars (114.33) costs herein.together
wlth accruing costs according to a Judgment
renderea by toe aistrict court oi saia uoni- -

las countv at its f euruarv term. a. u. itwi
In a certain action then and there pending.
wherein Harrv J.Twlntlni is Diaintltl ana
John Baumer, Josephine Baumer, hi wife,
and ChrUtopber Bblndler are aerenaants.

Omana NeDraska, enruary mm, into.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska

W. A. 8AUNDEKS Attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Baumer et al.
Uoe.37. no. 184. b.x. uoc. ii. rage

Department
Store Prices

Best describes tbe rates at
wbicb

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

Work.
Set Teeth 15 00
Best Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Fillings. 11.00 and up
Silver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out in the morning'
jNew Ones Same Day.
All work at about Half what

otber Dentists Cbarge.
16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
TELEPHONE 1776

Admirers of James Q. Blaine can ob-

tain of ni a beautiful history of that
eminent statesman. Price, fl.es
Amerlcaa Pub. Co., Oaata, Nek.

Ta
Arm

The India farmer faa hardly aay
tool, and thoao he ba are of tha
simplest kind. By a very crude Im

plement which caa ncarceiy Im called
plow, tha land i easily rooted up.

Thia plow oontisla of a triangular
p. two or wood auout I incne in
length and i Inches in dismetnr at the
larger eml. tlia other end being point-
ed. Oil the flat side of tbi bit of

Hid a groove U made into wnicb a
flat pioiHt of iron, a foot la leng'h an
iin-- Uo and half an inch tu'.ck i in- -

erled and held In iu place by a staple.
he staple underneath doc not inter

fere wllli tha rooting. Tl.i iron bar,
which W pointed, servo a a noso or
pointer to the plow. The triangular bit
of wood U iniTllcod into an upright
slick, the latter about four feet In

length, al tha top of which I a wooden
pin on the front ide. which i for a
handle. About eighteen luoli.w from
the ground a atrip of board four
luetic wid an inch una a half thick
and eight feet long i Inserted into
tha upright stick and anrvos a a
beam and pole. Tbn yoke I a
straight stick si( feet long, three
Inches in diameter, with four wooden
pin, e.ich six Inche long, one on
each side of tha neck of the bullock.
A smnll hemp rope, or gras twine
goo un.ier tno duiiock necK io
keep the yoke In IU place. 1 ho beam
of tho plow has a few notches or
catche under it near the end and ta

fastened to tho yoke by a small gras
rope or twlno. The plow make no
furrow but simply root or tear up
the soil and the plowman with hi
Utile goad or whip in one hand, the
other holding the wooden pin in the
upright stalk, walks by the side of the
plow.

Tli a cattle are of the Itranmlnl
klad, white, Hlendor-boditd- . long- -

ieggod. nnd about half or ono-thir- d

the weight of oxen In the I nitod
Ktaleo. They are vary lean, as about
tho only feud they get for some
mouth beforo the rains, and during
tho plowiug season, is bhoosa or
wheat straw and chaff. To soo a
man. woighing less than 100 pounds,
with only a strip of cloth around h's
loins and a like strip about hi bend,
driving a pair of little lean cattlo.
swinging his whip and dodging from
sidolokidaof hi plow and calling
his bulls by tho endearing name of

my daughters." seem a sight, es-

pecially when first obsorved by an
American tarmer. Mowing is hard
work, both for the little cattle and
the man himtelf. particularly if the
ground is hard and baked, and if it is
tho first plowing. 1 he host a plow
man can do is to tear up about half
an aore a day, and thon tho work is

poorly done Tho land has to be
plowed in this way a numbor of
times, especially for the more sub
stantial crops.

A pair of cattle cost from (5 to (20,
but the average price of thoso work
ing cattlo In the Northwest provinces
is about (10 a pair. Tha average cost
of a plow is 40 cent. Theouly other
Implement used i a log, or slab of
wood, six or eight feet long, drawn
sideways across the field, by one or
two pairs of cuttle to crush the clods.
or smooth tha surface. After the soil
is well pulveri.od. the last plowing
takes place, when a man dribbles the
seed from his hand, into the furrow,
or mark, after the plow.

WORSE THAN THE INFERNO

Horror of a raapiMtluc Trip In Lower
California.

A man arrived at Alamo latol v who
In the opinion of the Lower (.'alitor-ma- n.

could cive Dante pointers on
the extent and attractions of the in
fornal resrions. He was the owner ot
a good macho and complete prospect
in? outfit when he left the aguaia of
Burro Flaco, in the heart of the pen
insula, manv weeks ago, and all he
had as he dragged himsolf into La
Flor camp near Alamo was a blanket
and. an appetite muy fuorlo. His
mule rofused to go around a precipice
on iSan roilro. and on nis persuasion
it backod loo pronto for him. The
man landed in a mescal clump but
the macho chewed sedge in 1 roser
pine's dark garden from thon on. In
a day ot hard work the desgraciado
pulled out with a kit of a hundred
oounda which in each weary mile
grew lighter as he dropped tool
rifle clothes and grub. He was in
great agony as to water, but fortu
nately all the arroyos were full The
ocietv of a few caddish mountain

lions or low-dow- n coyotes was all that
saved him from madness while trav-

ersing the lonesome hills. At Chopa-lnl- a

canon his eves were gladdened
by the sight ot a deep-gree- forest of
ivcamora. oak. alamos and pine, ia
which sported quail rabbits. Hons,
lynx and fat deer. The sight of liv
ing things cheered him as water-snake- s

cheered the sklnnv-hande- d old
mariner, giving him strength to take
his slow trail along toe yawning des-

ert down steep slopes into swampy
clenegas and up across . lianos pedre- -

gosos and through ramas of cactus.
maguey, Jupiter, mesquit, til area, sage,
poppy chemtsal wild oata. cat claws.

vlsnagas and the thousands ot vane
ties of flowers that run riot over the
hills and blush from high mountain
tons. Six weeks of wandering through
forth-right- s and meanders landed him
in La nor, where me generous
Vrenchmen filled him with bouillon
and took blm to Alamo. He rested
and fed up. and naw, one of the per
mannnt fixtures of Mescal avenue ia
that bur? is the man that can give
nointers to old Dante. He tells bis
tala uftnerallv in the Diablo Verde.
with a fiddle prelude, and on great
occasions of xsonwtvial" import an
Interlude is introduced and all sing
Old John Piper and come down heavy
on the bass.

Dettaed.
Cynicus What is an upstart?
Knot A man who ha attained

position, to fill which nature has not

supplied blm with turaoienv Drain

The Mas Who Tararo Ills 0e 1st
ria-I- J liut the Montul II.

Talking atoiit pure grit"' said a
woman who was luncning hi me col
onial club, in New York. I knew a

oman odi-- who wa full of it
Tell u alHtut her." the

other two women of tha luncheon
party. "Who was she?'

Why. ha wa my moliinr. an- -

wereil the lirut ker. ' Mia wa
tha littlest lillla woman I ever aw.
but there wa courage and fight
enough in her to stock a regiment.
1 don't mean slin was a nagging crea
ture, making trouble for everybody.
Mi a wa tha weclat, kindest woman
in tha world. Jt wa only when
somebody tried to ltnpo-- e on her or

ii some of us girl that she came out
as a lighter. lol me leu you a story

bout her. and you'll sea what 1

mean.
Well we were living in Iowa

when my father, a minister, by the
ay. died aud left molhor to munago

a farm ami to care for a big family of

girls. Tha grain wa high in the
Hold and it had to lie out at onca
Mother entered Into nngatiallous with

neighbor, and wa jut about to
close a trade with him when shu dis- -

overod that ho was trying to over- -

reach InsiHting on terms that were
exorbitant and absurd.

Mother told him that she'd get
somebody else to cut the grain, and
that made him so angry that he was
quito rude in his speech. But mother
shut tha door in his face aud loft him
to have his sputter out all by himself.

That night, about 1 o clock, room
er was awakened by a noise out in
the yard. She slipped out of bed and
peered through the window. There

i that same farmer engaged In tak
ing down the bar of the fence that
surrounded tho field of giain that
mother wouldn't let him cut The
bars down, the man went out into the
road for a minute, and the next
minute he came back driving a yoke
of oxen, which ha turned loose into
the field.

"What did your mother say to the
man?" d one of the listeners.

"She didn't say anything."
"Didn't sho toll Li in to take the

cattlo right out of the Hold?'
No indeed; that was not hor way

of doing th ngs. What she did first
s to dross horsolf. lhcn she stole

quiotly down stairs and out into the
yard- - Then sho went to the barn and
got an oxgoad. 1 ben she boqndud
to the grain field and drove the oxen
out of it."

And then she weut back to bed. I
suppose,' satd one or tne women.
'Or did she watch the rest ot the
night? '

Moithor. Sho drove thoso oxen a
milo and a half down tho road till
she camo to a great field of corn

hioh belonged to that awful man.
Then she took down the bars and

ishod the oxen good-mornin-

On the way back she stopped
long enough to open the gate of a
pasture in which was quite a herd of
steers and to set some of them mov-

ing toward the cornfield, and they
found that field, I can assure you.

"Next morning mother told us
what she had dona, and we just
hugged hor and kissed her till she
cried."

"And what came of it?"
'Oh. yes that's the best part of

the story. The neighbors somehow
found out what had happened, and
they were so pleased over it that they
came and cut motner s grain lor
nothing."

--But just think of that ntnety-hve- -

pound woman driving a yoke of oxen
a mile and a half in the middle ot
the night on such an errand! I
always feel proud of my little mother

hen I recall this episode in ber
life."

HELD UP.

A Lose High way man Operates on a Com'
pany of HraggarU.

I was one of a party of eight
once held up by a lone highwayman,"
said 1'. J. Marlin, a bridee contractor,
to a St. Louis reporter: "I was trav
eling by stage to Montana. The
party consisted of two army o.T.cera
a speculator, four miners, and myself.
The stage had been held up pretty
frequently, so wo all went fixed for
trouble. Every man had a brace of

and we were just aching
to have the road-agent- s tackle
us; at least, we talked that way.
We commented very unfavorably upon
men who yielded to the demands of
the freebooters without a struggle.
and promised them a warm time if
they tackled us. One man had little
to sav. He was the speculator, a

d man with a squint Fin
ally one of the army officers asked
him what he would do if the robbers
attacked us. and he replied
that he did not know. As we
swung around a sharp bend in the
road, the stage pulled up with a jerk.
the driver threw up his hands, nnd
almost before we Knew it we were
looking into the barrel ot a Win
chester. Well sir. that lone robber
marched us out and stood us up in
line, with our hands above our heads.
Then he threw each man a small sack
nnd made him pull it over his head.
We all complied, but one. Tbe red-bead- ed

speculator pulled his gun and
shot the bandit so full of boles that
he died before he could touch the
ground Then he climbed up knock
ed the driver oft tbe box, and drove
the stage into the next station, with
the most crestfallen lot of braggarts
aboard that ever wore guns and
neglected to use them."

An Kconomleal Husband.
Mother-in-la- What a loving hus

band you have! He has promised to
send you 1,000 kisses every day while
he 1 awav from home. and. on the
first day you get a card with 10, 000!

Dauahter-in-la- w Don't say a word.
I know him better than you do. He
does it to save postage. Now he'll

ot writ again for tea day. ....

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SALE. By virtue of an order
of nle Indued out of the district court

for Douglas county. Nebrask.. and to me di-

rected. Twill, on the Sard dav of February. A.
D IpW. at ten o clock A. n. of said day. at the
EAtT frontdoor of the county courthouse,
In the city of Omaha. Douglas county. Ne-
braska aeil at public auction to the hlgheet
bidder for rash the property described In said
order of sale ax follows to-w- it:

Lots four (4 and five ihi In block rne hon-
ied and sixty-fou- r IM) of the Original Flat

ot tie ill y ot Omaha, aa surveyed, platted
and recorded, all Mtualed la Douglas coun-
ty, state of Nebraska.

Hald oroperty to be sold to satisfy Wal-
ter K. Keefer, plaintiff herein, the sums a
follows, to wit:

On lot 4 In block 1st. above described, the
sum of fl.Ki7.00, together with an attorney's
fee of 11x8 70;

On lot 5 In bloc IM. above described the
sum nf tl.V4f, together with an attorney's
fee of tfi M;
Which a'd amounts according to the judg-
ment of thedlslrlctcuurt bear Interest at tbe
rate of ten percent, per annum from Sep-
tember 28th, 1H96. and are first lien upon said
property

To satisfy the further sum of three hun-
dred and nineteen and (I31 12) dollars
coets herein, together with accruing costs

conllnif to a Judgment rendered Uy tbe
district coi rt of said Douglas county, at Its
September term. A. D. 1H9. In a certain ac
tion then and there pending, wherein Wniter
E. Keeler is plulntliT and I hoebe Rebecca
Elizabeth Klwlne Linton and Adolihus Fred
rick Linton, h' r hus and John Morris, Will- -
am Morris and Frank I'rlsD do--
ng bus'ness Asburst. Morris Crisp & Com
pany. John Whlttaker Cooper and William
Issac Hhard are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 2lit., 1H7.
JOHN W. Mu:NALD,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. A. Saunders, Attorney.
Keeler v. Linton, et al.

Hoc. 55; No. 179.
Ex.-Do- c. I; FageM.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue rf an execution Issued out of the
Douglas rounly, Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I have levied upon the following

property of John T. Clarke and Wiil- -

E. Clarke, defendants, to-w-

The south twentv-fe- et (30) of lot twentv- -

flve (2? ) and all of lot twenly.slx ( In block
eight (8) in Hanscom Flace Addition to the
city of Omaha; t'e undivided one-thir- d (M)
or the norm i ne-n- oi im. yf oi una one u;
and two (2) In block three (3) in Hhnll's Addi
tion to the cliy of Omaha; the unaivtea one-ha- lf

('41 of lot thirty-fo- ur CI4) 1 Hnrtman's
Addition to the cltv of Omaha: the undivid
ed one-thir- d (HI of the noJth one-ha- lf (Hlof
lot tifty-nln- e (Mb In Keaick's necona Aaaiuon
to the city of Omaha, and the east one-ha- lf

(E. '41 of lotstx i In block one hundred and
thlrtv-elgh- t (1 8lof the Cit y of Omar a as sur-
veyed, plattep and recorded and .11 situated
In (inland, Oougla county, Nebraska.

And I will on tne 1st aav oi marcn. a.w. irmn.

at ten nVlnck A. M.. at the EAST front door
of the county court bouse In the city of
On aha, Douglas county Neiraka. sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for csh
the property aboe described, to satisfy Oli
ver . Brown, aunsmuieu piaiui.111 nrreiu
the sum of three t bouana two nunarea ana
fi-tv..- i unri 2fl.Mi. and the further
sum of th rty Mg t and WM00 (H8.HS) dollars
cost herein, which sums, by the judgment of
the District Court within and for said coun-
tv at the Mav A. D. 1HM. term thereof, tbe
satd plxintlff recovered against the said John
i. uiarke ana vviiuam a.. urn,uriuuuMi
together with Interest therenn at elith' (8)

per cent, per annum from the 7th day of May
A. D. 1MH. until paid and also all the costs of
Increase on said Judgment and the accruing
costs on sale thereof .

Omaha Nebraska, January zsin. i.JOHN W. MCDONALD,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska

Brown vs. Clarke et al.
Doc 43, No. 230.
Ex. Doc. 1; 1'age 129.

JA8. "W. CAKK,
Attorney, 331 Board of Trade Building.

SALE. By virtue of an order
of sale Issued out of the District Court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 1st day of March, A
D 18. at ten o'clock A. M- of said day, at tbe
EAST frontdoor of the county courthouse
in the cltv of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described in
said order of sale as follows, t:

The nor'b one-na- ir (v H) oi loi r.ignt w.
In Block Seventeen (17) In E. V. Smith's addi-
tion m the cltv nf Omaha, as surveyed, plat
ted and recorded, all situated In Douglas
county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to Satisfy John L.
.Dl ami) ail, U 1 llv niniquBii. ..c-.u- .,

ward Marshall and Edmund L. Pitts, execu-
tors. nlaintlfTi herein, the sum of seven hun
dred and fiftv-tw- o (1752.00) dollars Judgment,
together witB interest tnereon at tne raw.
of ten (10) per cent per annum from Febru-
ary 1st, 1897, ... ...To aatiHtv toe lurtner sum ot nineteen anu

($19.98) dollars costs bereln, togeiber
with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county, at its reoruary term, a. u.
1897, In a certain action then and there pend-ln- .

wherein John L. Marshall. Carrie F.
. . .," i i, imarsnau, executrix, ivuwaru uniiiiiiau

Rdmund L. Pitta executors are pla ntlffs.and
James Beeves is aeienaant.

Oman a, cteoraaaa. January aun, invn.
JOHN W. MCDONALD,

Bberlff of Douglas County, Nebraska
Jas. W. Carr, attorney.
Marshall et al. vs. tt.ee ves.

DOC. 531 HO.ZZV.

NOTICE.
To Thomas SL Broderlok, nt de

fendant:
Tou are hereby notified that on tha

8th day of December, 1897, Mary K. Bro- -
dertck Sled a petition against you In tha
district court of Douglas county for a di-

vorce from the bonds ot matrimony, upon
the ground mat tne defendant has been
rullty of extreme cruelty toward plaintiff
and la an habitual drunkard. You are re-

quired to answer said petition on or be
fore Monday, tne 14 ua aay oi February,
1898. MAST K. BRODEBJCiC

.eft

TEN PAGE. Congressional
of tbe

. . RECORD
Containing the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Llnton'i
Remarks on Marauette Statue, in
namuhlet form, now ready to mall
One copy 60, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies 12.00, one hundred copies 13.80
Address

CHASE ROYS,
681 P Street N. W.,

Washington, 0 D,

Kostello's awful book, "Convent
Horrors and Secrets of the Conies
slonal." EO cents. We sell it to awaken
Protestants, bnt we hate to deal in
snch stuff. American Pub. Oo.
Omaha, Neb.


